
2024 Leadership and Service Award

- Megan Lynch -

Megan demonstrates servant leadership through her actions and commitment to the mission and values of
her work. She has managed, when many others in the world around us haven't, to recognize that
leadership isn't about power but rather about lifting others up for a common purpose. Megan builds
connections and community while getting the work that needs to be done. She's been an incredible asset
to the camp community and we are all lucky to work with her.  -Colette Marquardt, ACA Illinois &
Women in Camp Summit

Megan Lynch is incredibly deserving of the award she is receiving. She has propelled the Women in
Camp Summit forward after getting involved with the movement during the pandemic. No task is too big
for Megan and yet her attention to detail is also impeccable. I worry that Megan doesn’t sleep because of
just how much she does not only from being a successful camp director, volunteering with ACA, and
raising a family. I’m grateful to be working in the cam industry at the same time Megan is. -Ruby
Compton, Ruby Outdoors

Megan is the kind of leader people dream about having on their team. Not only is she dedicated to
getting the job done, but she does so with integrity. Meghan’s an incredible social justice warrior being
an role model to her staff, her campers and most importantly her family. She truly oozes love for others
in a way that has transformed all that know her. I am forever grateful to have her in my corner and love
being able to call her a friend and also a colleague. -Cheryl Oliveira, Girl Scouts of Eastern Mass.

Megan Lynch is a one of the most dedicated volunteers I have ever come across in my decades in this
industry.  She is organized, strategic, thoughtful, wise, and has the ability to see the big picture.  If
Megan is given a task or a deadline, she is on it!  She understands the needs of the industry and works to
deliver the best programs possible, no matter the situation.  On top of it all, Megan cares for her people. 
She gives so much of herself and we are all better for it.  It has been a privilege to work with her. -Beth
Allison, Go Camp Pro


